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Knowledge, attitude, and practice of school teachers
toward oral health
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ABSTRACT
Aim: The aim of the study was to asses the knowledge, attitude, and practice of schoolteachers toward oral
health. Objective: A survey was to evaluate the knowledge, attitude, and practice of schoolteachers toward oral health.
Materials and Methods: A questionnaire-based survey was conducted among the schoolteachers of different primary
schools in and around Chennai to assess the awareness of schoolteachers on importance of oral health among children.
Results: The results were tabulated and percentage (100%) was calculated and conclusions were drawn. This survey presented
a comprehensive overview of the knowledge, attitudes, and practices of schoolteachers in and around Chennai. Around 36%
of teachers concluded that irregular brushing causes decay, 14.7% contributed for gum diseases, 16% of teachers concluded
that it will lead to bad breath, and 16.7% concluded that irregular brushing causes stains on teeth. Only 17.3% concluded that
all the factors are caused due to irregular tooth brushing. About 23.3% of teachers concluded that dental problems are due to
eating sweets and ice creams. About 58% of teachers agreed for improper brushing. Only 1.3% of teachers concluded that
dental problems are due to not visiting the dentist regularly and rinsing mouth. Conclusion: The schoolteachers need to be
motivated to increase awareness regarding the importance of oral health among primary school students and the importance
of teachers role in teaching them. They also need to be taught that oral health does play an important role in general health.
The respondents need to improve their knowledge of dental problems and the reasons for the same.
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INTRODUCTION
Oral health is an essential part of general health.[1]
Promoting oral health is essential to improving public
health outcomes. The World Health Organization
(WHO) defines oral health as “a state of being free
from mouth and facial pain, oral and throat cancer,
oral infection and sores, periodontal (gum) disease,
tooth decay, and tooth loss”. Poor oral health affects
the quality of life due to impaired oral functioning,
including having an effect on many chronic
diseases. Although oral health in many developed
countries has remarkably improved over the past
years, with a declining prevalence of dental caries,
the prevalence, especially in developing countries
including the Middle East, appears to be on the
rise, thereby increasing disparities in oral health.
It has been reported that 60–90% of schoolchildren
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worldwide are affected with dental caries.[2] The
importance of imparting lessons on hygiene to
infants and pre-schoolchildren had been recognized
as early as 1878. There is increasing recognition
in both the scientific and social community, of the
tremendous influence which a schoolteacher has
not only in encouraging good health habits but also
in promoting overall development. Over the years,
schools have initiated their own health programs
depending on the health status of their children.
However, very few of them actually focus on oral
health promotion.[3] Good health and education
are both fundamental rights of children. A school
is not merely a place for formal education, but an
institute which shapes children’s behavior, attitude,
and perceptions toward life. Healthy lifestyles
inculcated during school age are carried over to
adulthood. Children spend approximately onethird of their day at schools. The role of schools in
promoting children’s health has been recognized
since long. The WHOs Global School Health
Initiative encourages “health-promoting schools”
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to create healthy setting for living, learning, and
working. This initiative is designed to improve the
health of students, school personnel, families, and
other members of the community through schools.[4]
It is essential for the health authorities to vigilante
the seriousness of schools in implantation of school
health policies.[5] A school-based program is most
effective because children are approached at a time
when their health habits are forming. Even the
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government
of India, accepted in principle National Oral Health
Policy in the year 1995 to be included in National
Health Policy and launched the National Oral Health
Care Program which envisaged the implementation
of oral health education, preventive, and curative
services.[6] The aim of this study is to assess and
evaluate the knowledge, attitude, and practice of
schoolteachers toward oral health in and around
primary schools in Chennai.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A questionnaire-based survey was conducted among
the schoolteachers of different primary schools in and
around Chennai. A set of 15 questions was given to the
teachers of various primary schools which assessed the
knowledge, attitude, and practice of schoolteachers
toward oral health. They were made to sit comfortably
and answer the questions. It gave information on their
opinion about the importance of oral health among
their students.

RESULTS
The results were tabulated and percentage (100%)
was calculated and conclusions were drawn. This
survey presented a comprehensive overview of the
knowledge, attitudes, and practices of schoolteachers
toward oral health in and around Chennai. Figure 1
represents effects of tooth brushing.
Questions
Has oral health got any role in general
health?
Do you know that a clean mouth can
prevent tooth decay?
Do you know that a dentist can clean and
polish your teeth?
Does your toothpaste contain fluoride?
Do you know what floss is?
Do you think maintaining a healthy mouth
is individual responsibility?
Have you visited a dentist regularly?
Do you think it is required to visit your
dentist regularly to maintain the oral health?
Do you press the paste in between the
bristles?
Do you rinse your mouth after meals?
Do you clean your tongue?
Do you know any other oral hygiene aids?
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Figure 1: Effects of irregular brushing

DISCUSSION
Knowledge of schoolteachers regarding importance
of oral health was assessed by questions which
included relation between general and oral health,
effects of irregular toothbrushing, causes of dental
problems, importance of clean mouth, and aids of
cleaning their mouth. About 60% of the participants
agree that oral health is important for general health.
Good oral hygiene including healthy teeth and gums
is an important part of our general health. Nowadays,
people are living longer and they want to enjoy a long
healthy life which of course includes a healthy smile.
Attitude toward oral health was assessed by questions
that included their frequency and reason for dental
visits. About 91.3% of teachers accepted that
periodical dental visit is required to maintain good
oral health and only 7.3% of teachers denied it. The
present study also demonstrated that although majority
of respondents had a positive attitude as regard intent
to visit the dentist; however, the actual frequency of
dental visit was observed to be low. This result is
similar with several reports from developing countries
but at variance with findings from developed Western
countries that embrace preventive oral health. This
observation has been blamed on ignorance, illiteracy,
poverty, and lack of universal health insurance that
covers preventive oral health to majority of the
vulnerable population.[1]
Practice of schoolteachers for proper oral hygiene was
assessed by a set of questions that included their aids,
methods, frequency of toothbrushing, and other aids
used to maintain oral hygiene.[7-10] Toothbrushes and
toothpastes have been universally accepted as tools
for daily oral hygiene maintenance. However, the uses
of these aids have been limited in some communities
due to traditional and cultural practices as well as lack
of awareness of the benefits of these tools.[3] In the
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present study, almost all the teachers used toothbrush
as a tooth cleaning medium and toothpaste as a tooth
cleaning material. About 56.7% of teachers were
aware that their toothpaste contains fluoride and was
using it, 12.5% were not using fluoridated toothpaste,
and 31.3% were unaware of fluoridated toothpaste.
Using toothpaste containing fluoride helps the teeth
to resist the destruction caused by cariogenic bacteria
or in reversal of active dental caries. The mechanism
involves the substitution of the hydroxyl in the
structure of the enamel with fluoride in apatite crystal
which is more resistance to acid attack.[1]

CONCLUSION
The schoolteachers need to be motivated to increase
the awareness among them that oral health does play an
important role in general health. The respondents need
to improve their knowledge of dental problems and
the reasons for the same. There is a need to improve
their oral hygiene practices through the promotion of
other oral hygiene practices like floss apart from the
regular methods for maintenance of a clean mouth.
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